The Invisible Dome Home
Luxury Underground Dome Home
on 40 Acre Estate
The Invisible Dome Home

Overview

- Secure Luxury Underground Multi Dome Complex – One of a Kind
- Beautifully Landscaped on 40 Acres
- Fenced and Cross Fenced for Horses
- Secluded Area – With Oak Trees
- Centrally Located – 2 Hours from Houston, Dallas or Austin off I-45
- Built to be Self Sufficient
- Secure Investment
Front Gate Entrance

Double Gates – with Automatic Opener
View from Front Gate
Entering Property
Dome Entrance

Note: Home is under the Hill
View from Top of Home
Original Floor Plan
Tunnel Entrance

110 Ft. Tunnel to Dome Foyer
Entrance Dome

- Domed Foyer
- 15 ft. Diameter Dome
- Marble Floor
- Painted Drapes
- & Night Sky
Front Door inside View

Living Area
Entertainment Area

Black Granite Counter Tops
Entertainment Area
(Continued – Entrance to Master Suite behind Wall)
Back Door
Dinning Area
Mediterranean Dome – 18 ft. Ceiling
Kitchen Bar
16 ft. Granite Bar – Cabinet Space below Bar
Gourmet Kitchen Area
16 Ft. Granite Counter Top
Thermador Double Oven & Gas Range, Bosch
Pantry Door

- Pantry Door Painted Open
- Walk in Pantry
- Freezer in Pantry
- Plenty of Shelf Space
Hall

- Utility Room to Right
- 2 Bedrooms
  - Egyptian Room
  - Acapulco Room
- 2nd Bathroom
Egyptian Room
Door to Meditation Dome

- Meditation Dome
- Built using Sacred Geometry
- Entrance through Egyptian Dome
Guest Bathroom

- Painting in Shower
- Marble Side Walls
Bathroom Wall

- Faux (Foe) Finished Walls
- Woodwork painted to look like Marble
- Granite Counter Top
Acapulco Room
Acapulco Room

Door to Walk-in Cider Walled Closet
Entrance to Master Suite
Master Suite
Master Suite – Maya Dome
Master Suite - Maya Pyramid
Master Suite – Maya Dome
Master Bath

Onyx Vanity & Tile – Shower/Steamroom
Master Bath
Large Tub for Two with Heater Jets
Master Bath

- Onyx Tile
- Faux finish on Walls
- Doors and woodwork painted with Marbleized Onyx Finish
Master Bath

Painting over Tub – Note TV on right
Master Closet
Double Black Marble Vanities, Onyx Floor
Dome Construction Process

- Excavation
- Construct and Pour Foundation
Dome Construction

Attach Air Form, Spray Insulation, Add Rebar, Wiring & Plumbing, Spray Shotcrete, Cover and
Road to Warehouse/Offices
Warehouse/Offices

- 40x60 Warehouse
- 24x60 Overhang
- 3 Offices
- Full Bath w/Shower
- Central Heat & Air
- Satellite Internet
- Satellite TV
- Phone Lines
Plenty of Fish
Plenty of Space for Cows
Fenced for Horses
Entire Property Fenced and Cross Fenced
Invisible Dome Home Features

- 3 Bedroom/2 Bath/2.5 Car Garage – 8 Inner Connected Domes
- 4,778 Sq. Ft. Under Roof includes Home, Garage, Foyers & Tunnels – Does not include Utility Dome or Warehouse
- 2,729 Sq. Ft. of Living Area
- Very Energy Efficient
- Ultra Secure Home
- Marble Floors Throughout
- Granite Counter Tops
- Murals painted in every room
  - You feel your are outside when inside
- Special Meditation/Spiritual Dome
- Zoned A/C and Heating
  - Seldom needed due to insulation
  - Average Temperature 74 to 76 F year round
Benefits of Underground Dome

- Super Energy Efficient
- Will last over 100 years
- Secure
- Quite & Cozy
- Fire resistant
- Earthquake resistant
- Impact resistant
- Lightning resistant
- Wind resistant
- Bullet resistant
- Aerosol-Poison resistant
- Water resistant
- Sound isolating
Property Overview

- 40 Acre Estate/Ranch
- Several Water Tanks
- Natural Spring and Creek
- Plenty of Oak Trees
- Private Deep Water Well
- 20 KVA Back-up Electric Generator
- Fenced and Cross Fenced with Open Areas
- Secluded off dead end road
- Good Neighbors
- Centrally Located 2 hours from:
  - Dallas, Houston and Austin
Warehouse Overview

- Warehouse 40 x 60 with 16 ft. High Walls
- 24 x 60 Overhang
- 3 Offices – 16 feet wide
- 2 Walk in Closets
- Full Bath with shower
- Central Heat and Air
- Double Large Overhead Doors
- Wired for Satellite Internet and TV
Additional Notes

- Build in 2000 before going “Green” came into Vogue.
- Deer, Boar, Ducks, etc. on Property
- Featured on Home & Garden TV in USA
- Featured in Weird Homes in Canada
- Written up in several Magazines
- Too Many Features to List
Contact Information

- For More Details contact Glenn Young:
- Phone: 903-626-5939
- Cell: 972-983-6406
- eMail: GTYoung@NWDistributors.net